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Increase of Salaries
Urnfltr this head the Washington Re

jiwhlic saya. The extraordinary action
of the Forty second Congress iu pas-

ting a bill for the increase of salaries
just at the close of its official term, and
making the measure retroactive in rela-

tion to their own compensation, calls for

mote than the ordinary scrutiny applica-
ble to public measures of importance.

That a Congress which, to say the
least, has, in some respects, left a most
unenviable record should, with its ex-

piring gasp, thrust its own anus into the
public treasury to the tune of more than
u million of dollars for cervices for'wliich
the lawful compensation had been

already paid, will certxi tly be n matter
of surprise to the country at this time,
and ultimately, unless wo are mistaken,
will come home to plague the men who
have contributed to such a result.

The salaries provided by the act iu

question are as follows.

The President $50 000
The V ice Piesideut 10,000
Chief Justice Snpremu Court..... 10 500
Cabinet officers 10,000
Assistant Secrcteiies of the

Treasuty, Sta'e.and Interior... 0,000
Speaker of the House, after the

present Congress 10,000
Senators, Representatives, and

Delegates, including the pres-
ent Congress 7.500
In this we raise no question as to the

increase iu the salaries of executive offi

cers : j

1st. Because they ilid not participate
in the legislation ; 2d. In regard to these
the act is nrosDective onlv : and 3d. Be-- 1

cause for this class of officers the advauce
will be more generally approved.

That exact justice maybe done we

present the record :

SENATE.

Yeas 35 ; nayg 27.
For the hilL

Of the yeas, thirteen are Democrats or
Liberal Republicans, being four more

than the majority for the bill.

Ten were outgoing Senators, being one i

more thau the majority for the bill.

live outgoing Republicans and five

outgoing Democrats voted for the bill

Twenty-thre- e Republicans and thirteen
Democrats voted for the bill.

Tweuty-si- x Southern Senators and ten

Northern Senators voted for the bill.

Again! Ife Ei'l.
Twenty-on- e Republicans, six Demo-

crats, three Southern Senators, twenty-fou- r

Northern Seuat.ors, two outgoing
Senators only, twenty five Senators
whose ternu coutinu.t.

HOUSE.

For llie increase 102.
Fifty-tw- o Republicans, fifty Democrats

fifty five outgoing members ; twenty-fou- r

Southern Republicans, thirty Southern
Democrats.

Against the incrense 95.
Sixty-tw- Republicans, thirty-thre-

Democrats
The united vote in the two houses is

as follows :

For the bill.
Eighty five Republicans, sixty diree

Democrats ; sixty-fiv- e outgoing members

and Senators eighty Southern Senators
and members.

Against (he I ill.
Eighty-thre- e Republicans, thirty-niu- e

Democrats.
Keeping this analysis of the vote in

view, it will not be difficult to fasten the
responsibility of the measure upon the
proper persons, and to find the controll-

ing reason for its objectionable future
back pay to a retiring Congress.

It is but fair to state, that there were
those who sincerely believed the com-

pensation of Congressmen to be inade-

quate ; nor do we think that, in view of
the abolition of the franking gratuity
and mileage, the cost of Congressional
proceedings under the new law will be

greater than nnder the old system. But
this fact should it prove to be a fact
affords no excuse whatever for the seiz-

ure of a large sum by the retiring Con-

gressmen beyond their stipulated and
lawful compensation

Ou this subject of salaries for public
service there is a wide difference of

pinion, some contending that Govern-

ment pays an inadequate compensation
for poor service ; others, that the compen-

sation is sufficient and the service well

performed
A careful observation of many years i

leads to the conclusion that both these
propositions contain some truth and some

error ; that in the aggregate the employ-

es of the Government are as well, not to
say better, paid than any others in the
country, as compared with the service
rendered, and that for efficiency, regular-

ity, and integrity the service will not
suffer by comparison with the personal

corporate management of any exteo-:ve private business. i5ut there are in
enimlitipil in the service which are inci

'

deiit to the liipse of time aud the growth

of the country. 1 hese tboulu be rem

ediid by considerate, but never by retro

active legislation. And it i suggested
that, inasmuch as the salaries of legisla-

tors, if raisrd at all, must be raised by

their own votes, a tteceni regard for their

own good names and the judgment f
mankind would require the act to be

prospective, aud to became operative oa

ly after its sanction by a popular vote.
No Congress iu recent years has been

so much maligned by the partisan press
as the one whose acts are under consid

eration : and. nossibl v. few would have
k m -

withstood the ordeal better but for this

last act of consummate folly contempo
rancous with its dissolution.

For want of space, the names ot &en

ators aud Representatives have been
omitted from the body of the article
where incorporated by the Rejtublic.
Ed

MOEY.

The monev market in the business

centers of the country has been in a dan

gerously fnveri.sli state for gome tight or.

ten davs. The financial editor of the
Philadelphia Inquirer writes up the situ- -

ativin in Monday's issue thus :

With last. Saturday evening ended
another exciting week in the annals of

the Money market, and the prospect is.

decidedly favorable for further weeks and
even months of sudden changes in the
supply and demand of fuuds, rates of
interest and current market values. These
financial storms are due to the oue fact
that Congress neglected its duty iu pro
vidiug additional currency at the late ees

sion. This dereliction renders our money

columns interesting, but it is neither
pleasant nor comfortable to our enter-

prising merchants and manufacturers,
aud, through them, it seriously affects

the best interests of the country. An

astute sage, in the past, wrote, "Happy
14 tliA finttin ivlmjo annalj ftmlro dull,r .7rea,'Iug a"d. win equal trutli, it may
now Le said that prosperous is the people
whose money markets are uniformly
sluggish

Local rates of interest were seriously
affected early iu the week by the severe
monetary pressure experienced in New

Yoik, the almost unprecedentedly high
rates of interest paid by our neighbors
made Wall street a powerful magnet for

spare Philadelphia capital ; considerable
ums of available capital were sent where

borrowers were more than willing to pay
of 1 per cent, a day. Theu, too, the

parties here, carrying stocks in New
York, and their name is legion, were

compelled to draw heavily on their cash
and investment reserve to pay for their
Wall street, whistle But the intense
pressure gradually yielded, and at the
close of the week money worked com-

fortably in onr midst ; loaus on call were
negotiated at 6a7 per cent., and at the
close of business on Saturday several of
the large firms of brokers found theta
selves with unemployed balances on their
hands. Time bills wore not much influ-

enced by the fierce flurry in money for

temporary use ; choice two-nam- e 90 days
and 4 months' obligations sold freely at
from 10 J to 12 per cent. With prime
collaterals good bills were disposed of at
9al0 per cent

There is not a little talk of instituting
legal proceedings agaiost certaiu parties
for violating the Usury law last week in

taking higher rates of interest. These
threats of suits are laughed at, for the
Usury law, those who lend say, is a relic

of barbatism as it existed in feudal time.
It is violated every day, for money, like
wheat, beef, cloth, paper or iron, will sell

just for what it is worth in the open mar-

ket, but its price can be regulated only
by the equitable and irrevocable law of

supply and demand. There m prevalent
now, among our most progressive and
reliable capitalists, the opinion that the
statues agaiust usury are in no small de-

gree responsible for much of the incon-

venience attendaut on monetary stringen
cies, inasmuch as they torce lenders
not ouly to sell their money above the
so called legal rate, but to demand, for
their own security easily convertible col

laterals in snms sufficient to make them-

selves secare where the law affords them
no protection. More remarkable still
these threats of appeals to the courts
cotup, in many instances, from the very
patties who have been violent coutrac
tiouists, insisting that the supply of mon-

ey for the uses of the country must be

kept down, aud now they quarrel with
the results of their own teachings. - In
our opinion, the law should be repealed
or else enforced, and the duty of the
District Attorney should be directed to-

wards this result. In New York a fund
of a large amount is being raised for the
purpose of punishing, criminally, the
mouey lenders.

The gold premium attracted quite as
much attention as the market for money ;

the manipulators on the "bull" side have
been pushing their plaus with more than
usual caution. Always retiring just be
fore a sale of Treasury gold, they re-

turned to the charge with renewed vigor
after the government coin was out of the
way. Thus they sent up the price to

11SJ on Monday, permitted it to drop on
Tuesday, kept out of the way on Wed- -

nesday aud Thursday, but on Friday re
sumed their work, and scut np the pre
inium to 119 on Saturday afternoon from

117 J on Thursday. These manipulations
emanate from the minds of men who can
afford to wait as well as plan, and form a
combination which exceeds in capacity
its predecessor." Secretary .Richardson
will, no doubt, dj all that ia his power
lies to protect legimate trade against

speculation, and he is moving as slowly

and cautiously as his wily opponents,
which is a promising sigu for the conn- -

tr7 '.,.J.''m
A queer story is told in the New

York correspondence of the Chicago
Tribune of two prosperous merchants in

West Broadway. One of them was mar-

ried, rather late in life, sone two years

ago, and after he and his wife had gone
to housekeeping, he invited his fillow
merchant to pay them a visic The lat-

ter went, aud was much pleased with the
new wife, who appeared to be very
young. ;. They grew to be firm fiicuds
lie told her he could not resist the con-

viction that he had seen her before, at
which she laughed, and said that was

the impression recieved from all sjTjipa-- t

be tic natures. Their cot dial relations
contiuued for a good while, and one day
the mercantile admirer recieved a letter
from an intimate in Boston, informing

him that his frieud had some time before

married an eccentric woman, Mrs. ,

who had the reputation of being several
times divorced.

This set the admirer to thinking and
tracing out circumstancts within hjji

knowledge. The result was, he discov

ercd beyond question that Mrs. the
wife of his friend, had, seven years
before, been his own wife, from whom

he had obt-iine- a legal divorce on good

and sufficient reason, six months after
their union. Anxious to corroborate
this, he went to Mrs. , and asked her
if it was not so. She replied in the
affirmative, aud without hesitation, ad-

ding that she recognized him frcfra the
first, but did not care to impart any iu- -

formatiou that he himself did not pos-es-

She bad been literally in the di
vorce business, having had no less than
seven lieges iu twelve years. She un-

derstood the art of making herself look

young, and at five and thirty she did
not appear more than five and twenty.
It was the art that deceived the frieud

A fearful case of hydrophobia has de

veloped itself in Allegheny City. The
victim is a boy named John Conradi,
aged twelve years, sou of Mr. Conradi'
residing on First near Middle street.
The facts as far as developed are these;
the boy John and his brother went out
into the country to work on a farm.

Some time dining the season a dog

which was on the place was observed to

act very strangely, and it was thought
at the time that the auimal was suffeting
fton "rabis," and the boys wvre ordered
to catch him and tie him to a tree. They
did as ordered, aud iu the attempt they
were both bitten by the rabid auimal.
After they had been bitten they went to
the house where the proper restoratives
were applied and the wonndy healed, j

nothing more being thought of their in

juries. Un tne Zotn oi last month pe

culiar symptoms were noticed in the lad.
That day he had convulsions and foam
ed at the mouth. Dr. llartman was

summoned and prescribed some and also

stated what was the matter. The boy
kept on growing worse from day to day,
the convulsions comiiirr on ofteut r, his

read of water being very great. II is

father states that the lads suuVrings are
most terrible to behold, that he occasion- -

illy barks like a dog and posseses the
strength of a giaut. Yesterday the con
vulsions came ofte uer, aud his sufferings
seemed greater than the previous day
Death will no doubt put a relief to his
sufferings. PiltsLurij Gazelle, Ajr Zi d

tTOLK.. Twenty three hundred dol

lars were stolen from the Berks county
Treasury on the 2nd inst. The treasurer
was engaged with a tax colli ctor, when
wo strangers entered, one of whom

asked to have a oue hundred dollar bill

changed. The treasurer requested him
to wait a few minutes. The stranger
took tip a newspaper and placed himself
with the paper open in such a position
that the view of the vault door was hid
from the treasurer. The second party
then asked for a drink, and stepped into
the entrance of the vault where a pitcher
stood, and pretended to driuk. He did
more than driuk ; he quietly took np one
of the largest packages of money and
handed it out of the window to a con
federate, who was waiting to receive it.
The two men immediately left the office.
The loss of the money was soon discov
ered, but the thieves as yet are at large.

An houcs t old Pennsylvania farmer
had a tree on his premises he wanted
cut down, but being weak in the back,
and having dull ax, he hit upon the fol-

lowing plan. Knowing the passion
among his neighbors for coon hunting,
he made a coon's foot out of a potato
and proceeded to imprint numerous
tracks to and up' the tree. When all
ready, he informed his neighbors that
the tree mu?t be filled with couns.
pointing to the external evidenc mide
with his potato foot. The bait took,
and in a short time half a dozen fellows
with axes were, chopping at the
base of the tree, each takiug their --regular

turn. The party also brought dogs
and shot guns, and were in ecstacies
over the anticipated haul of fat coons.
The tree finally fell, but nary a coon
was seen to "drap."

An exchange says the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company contemplate laying
two additional tracks between Pittsburg
and Philadelphia the coming summer,
and inteud to expeud $19,000,000 in im-

proving their property in this state during
the present year. '

Pbesiuent Gbant and family so
journed at Lebauou, Pa., on last Satur
day and Sunday ; on Monday they vis-

ited Harrisburg, and remained till

SHORT ITEMS.

Sassafras tea is becoming a fashiona-

ble beverage iu Pittsburg.

The Buffalo church choirs are said to
be the best "courting societies" in the
State.

Marriages between white and colored
persons- - have been legalized by the
Rhode Island Legislature.

A marriage took place in Butler coun-

ty last week and the following morning
the bridegroom was foqnd dead iu bed.

The most wholesome beef sausages
that can be purchased in London are
made from horse-fles- and soaked bread.

When a prisoner won't work at Sing
Sing, they tie a dozen bricks ou his back
ana let him wane lip ana down halt a
day. --.' "

.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has
decided that a man iu that State is not
responsible for a slander uttered by bis

wife. .

A Connecticut farmer spent a week

digging in a hill for a fox, and then
found a rabbit which sold for twel
ceDts.

The authorities of Dartmouth College
suspended the entire sophomore class' a
few days ago, for disorderly conduct in
the cbpel

One of the latest Parisian fashions is

a band of black velvet worn around the
hair upon which arc sewed gold flies,
bees, and other insects.

The California Chinamen are killing
and eating all the buzzards they can lay
their hands on, and prefer them to roast
turkey.

A jury iu Venango county has award-
ed Miss Harriet Swingle $925 damages
for a breach of promise to marry on the
part of Sophronius B. Shafer.

Fifteen Detroit clergymen have pub
lished an open letter to Governor Dix.
commending his course in the Foster
case. Capital punishment his been abol-

ished in Michigau.

A young girl left Lowell, Mass, two
years ago with $500 in her pocket, and
went to Kansas and turned farmer. She
could sell out her property this day for

560,000.

A wedding party in the Church of
Notre Dame de Lorrc-te- , Paris, were all
victimized by a pickpocket, who went so
thoroughly through their ranks that not
enongh was spared to pay the marriage
fees.

Wisconsin has a forlorn damsel, plain-

tiff in a breach of promise case, who
writes in one of her letters, produced at
the trial, that she has 'shed tears enough
over it to run a small-size- grist-mill- .'

A milliner at Defiance, Ohio, walked
cjq a church one Sunday recently, and

rawhided a business man who had slan-

dered her, Tho minister haulted until
the affair was over.

The governor of Minnesota Las pent a
message to the legislature eUt:ng the
loss of human life by the groat stcrni in
January. The number of deaths was 70
and of persons injured by entire or par-

tial loss of hands or feet SI.
Mrs. Mary Ann Cotton, of West Auck-

land, England, La? put even Mrs. Lucre- -

zia Horgia, of Iiomi;, Italy in the shade '

in the poisoning business, Laving put a
quietus upou uiuetccu victims btforc a
shadow of suspicion fell upon her.

Paris baa bneu carried away with the
romantic story of Tftig SaDg, a Chinese

adventurer, who made a fortuno by pe-

troleum speculations in Omaha, lost it
by starting a newspaper in Baltimore,
and 13 now engaged io sweeping the Kite

Lafayette.

The V'rginia Legislature has adopt
ed the joint resolution approving Gov.
Walker's plan for tho assumption of the
state debt by the Federal Government,
and has directed the Governor to for-

ward copies of the resolution and his

message on the subject to the Legisla-

tures of the differeut states.

Immediately after the adjournment of
of the Xew Jersey Legislature on the
4th, Senator Sheppard, of Cumberland,
was arrested on a charge of receiving
32500 for his vote in the interest of the
National Railway. He gave bail to an-

swer the charge at the May term of the
Oyer and Terminer of Mercer county

The Liberal Christian- believes that
"no folly can be greater than for society
to excuse crime on the plea of drunken-

ness. It is saying to passionate, hasty,
and thoughtless youth, if you want to do
anything criminal, get drunk and you
can do it with comparative safty, It is

multiplying the quantity of crime and
the perils of society."

A man named D. II. Drake wai arres-

ted at Cadiz Junction, Ohio, on Tuesday
night a week, charged with the murder
of an aged lady and little girl near Mat-toon- ,

Illinois. 'some four weeks ago
Drake is a relative of the murdered wo-

man. He denies any knowledge of the
matter, but a son of the woman V'aleo
under arrest, has "squealed" and says
Drake was hired to commit the murder.

A large fire occu rred at Parker's Land-

ing Thursday night- - It broke out at
nine o'clock, aud was not brought nnder
control until two o'clock A. M., destroy-

ing the Parker House, Central Hotel,
Exchange Bank, Savings Bank, Post-offic- e,

Western Uuion 'and Pacific and
Atlantic Telegraph offices, and a number
of other offices, comprising the most val-

uable portion of the town. Loss over
S200.000. The insurance will cover a
considerable portion of the loss. The
fire is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary, as it is the third fire

that has occurred there within thirty-si- x

Lours.

Marshall Magruder, in January last,
in New Yuk, had a quarrel with a young
man, named "Lock wood, on Sunday
Magruder rental ked that ont of respect
to the day, he would postpone shooting
his antagonist till Monday. On that day
he duly fulfilledshis promise. Lockwood

recovered from the wound, but the punc-

tilious observer of the Sabbath is now

sentenced to ten years imprisonment.

One of the latest inventions is a port-

able travelling bed, which can be rolled
up like a shawl in a cylindrical form, 23
to 27 J inches long, and 7 to 9.j inches in

diameter, the price ranging from $5 50
to $22, according to the size and quality.
It consists of a light hair mattress, in-

cluding tingle or double air pillows, a
fine woollen coverlet, a campstool, attach
ments and cords for adapting the mat-

tress as a bivmmjck, aud apparatus for

filling the pillows with air.

The Kansas City Kew furnishes a
volume of melancholy history in the fol

lowing brief space : "To day there is a
man going about the streets of this city,
ragged, dirty, penniless, subsisting ou
free lunches and the charities cf gam-

blers, and has not rlept n a bed for

months, who, during the war, was one of
the most dashing cavalry officers in the
Union army, and was promoted from the
rank of First Lieutenant to full Brigadier
and Brevet Major General for brilliant
exploits on the field of battle, and who
for a long time had a large and impor-

tant command.

Uuj mdwtiserafnts.
Administrator's Notice.

Kitnte of Anferzon 1'i.tes, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration having been
to the undersigned upon llic

estate of Anderson Pines, late of Dc'.aware
township, decease.!, nil persons indebted to
said est me are requested to make payment,

nil those having claims against the ap,
to present Ibem properly an. bea. idled for
seu'emcnt to

ATVOLD VARXES,
JESSE PIN ES,

Adinir.irtrators.
Note The Adminisi ntors w ill meet those

who bavo i.nseiiled ncconn.s at the ae resi-
dence of said deceased in Delaware :p., on
May and ;!.h, 167.1, fur set. lenient.
All accounts not set; led on or be.'o.e those
days will be b. ought te MiSintown fur col-
lection

Ap-;- !), 1873 Gw

Trial List fot April Term, 1873.
Edmund S. Doly vs Thomas Cox and Da-

vid U'i,.
John W. Sonebi-aVe- r vs. I.anver
lolin W Stonf bra'.er ts. m l f.aiirer.
Jacob Uriiletbanph v. John Peck.
Andrew IlnoTer9. Wcile Toointy.
James Korth t?. Sunuel li.tenler.
Henry W. Overman ts William Giren.
Weiley A. Tonmey . S. P. Cavtny et al.
Laird & 1VU ts. James Burns.
Shanls k Keeley ts, John Dunbar.
D. K. Siilonff ts Thomas U. la.rker.
T. Van Trwiu vs. Sieber, jr.
H. & J. Myers ts. A'.fied tel.
Jer mi ih ISusbey t. Klndig & Ho.!e!lcr.
T. Van irwin to. John Sherlock.
Jospph Tbomnsoa ts. Isaac Haughman
Jacob Diolesbaugh vs. Anthony llocken

berry.
Cyrus MnrrNnn ts. TVnn'a R. It. Co.
Geo. W Smith ts. Joel Vi'hirmer.

,. Joseph l!e!l for use vs. Executors of L.
I!au!::iwot.

John V't?on ts. Michael Bn.-n-.

Samuel Dimta t. Viiltiim Cox.
J. E. West ts. J. II Line.
Same v. am.
El'as Snyile- - ts Abraham Ha'teman.
Jacob King ts. Stephen Winiers.
William !ry tk. J ihn Try et aU

JKVIX D. TVALMS, VoAy.
rrot:iono!nry's Ofiico.

MilKinlown, M.irch '73. J

AGENTS WANTED
FOR Til K

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

LARGE INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.

The unp!iral!cd success of the Domestic
Sewing Machine. Evt. West, North and
Soulh. opens a pood opportunity ta Scwi:r;
Machine titcn and others for Juniata county.
Make your application early, or you will
loose the chance. Address

DOMESTIC PEUINCS MACHINE CO..
1111 Chestnut St., Philada.

npri-J- w

"WASTED We will g;Te men & women

Business ihnt will Pay
from 4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in
your own neighborhood ; it is a rare chance
for thoso out of employment or liavir.p; lei-

sure time ; girls and boys frequently do as
well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM A CO,
292 Washington St., Uaston, Mass.

March 2(i--0t

I) UI.E. In the Orphans' Court of Juniata
County Etate of ROBERT C. G AL-

LAH ER, ikcritttit. In the matter of the pe-

tition of Samuel If. Showers and Henry S.
Scholl for decree of specific performance of
contract in writing made with said decedent
in his lifttimo, for the purchase and sale of
two Lots of Ground, situate ou Washington
street in the borough of Milflintown, Febru-
ary 25th, 187-i- , a rule was granted by the
said court on Joseph Rothrock, executor of
the last will and testament ef said Robert C.
Gallaher, deceased ; and also on the legatees
and dcTisces of the said ltohert C. Gallaher,
deceased, to appear on the first day of the
next Orphans Court, at 4 o'clock P. M., (10
wit : the 28ih day of April, A. D., 1873.) of
said day, and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioners should not
be granted es prayed for.

To Jeseph Rothrock, executor of Robert
C. Gallaher, deceased; Lydia C Beale. James
A. Reynolds ; Catharine A. Robison; Robert
G. Reynolds ; Mary M. Reynolds ; Harriet
E. Geehan ; Joseph Gallaher ; Elizabeth Day;
Dr. Thomas J. Gallaher ; Samuel Gallaher ;

John A. Gallaher ; James Gallaher ; Catha-
rine A. Gallaher ; John B. llratton ; Alex-
ander Speddy ; Harriet. Rickenboch ; Mary
J. Runner ; Seth Zeigler ; William Bratton;
Robert Uratton ; Sophia Oswalt, and Jane
Gallaher, widow of Robert C. Gallaher:

Take Notice, that you are required, in
obedience to the abore Rule of Court, to be
and appear at our Orphans' Court, in and for
the county of Juniata, to be held at MIF-
FLINTOWN. on the 28th DAY OF APRIL.
A. D., 1873, at 4 o'clock P. M. of said day,
there to show cause, if any you hare, why
the said decree oi specific performance of
contract should not be made as prayed for.

JOSEPH ARD, Shtrif.
Sheriff's Offick, 1

Miffliniown, April 2, 1873.-4- 1.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Jacob Thomas, deceased.

THE undersigned, to wham Letters of
on the estate of Jacob Thom

as, late of Fermanagh township, harts been
duly granted according to law, hereby gire
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to CnniA Tnrwftrfl itiiI mnbs namianl
those having claims against il, to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSF.PH D. THOMAS,
SAMUEL A. THOMAS, )Admrt- -

March 19, 1878-- 0t

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1873. Franciscus

Vc have just receivctl

15,000 BOLTS,

Wall and Window Paper !

Wall and Window Paper!

WALL PAPER,

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER,

AH Trices, from Cc. to $1 00 per bolt.

All P ices, from Cc. to $1 00 per bslt.

AM Prices, from Cc to SI. 00 per bolt

From 10c to $2 25 per par.

From 10;. to $2 25 per pa;r.

A FULL LINK OF

HOUSEKEEPES1S' ARTICLES,
A FULL LINK OF

HOUSEKEERPERS' ARTICLES,
A FULL LINE OF

IIOI'SL KEEPERS' ARTICLES.

Wc GuaE'uiitce to Please!
We Guarantee to Please !

FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE COMPANY.

FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE COMPANY.

FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE COMPANY.

STORE: Main Street, Opposite the COURT HOUSE.

M'ffliatown, April 9, 1872-- tf

127oToACRES J

Clioitf l'"i rniM I

The cheapest Land in market for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

In Ihe Great Flalte Valley

3,000,000 Acres in Central America,
j Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and up--

wards on rive ana Tits tiar rsH
No JIIVHl! 1NTKRE.4T RKyllKKI).

Mild and healthful c.imati ikbtilc
SOU. AX ABrNDAMCE OF ROOD WATKB.

THE HEST MARKET IN THE WEST:
The great mining regions of W'yominp. Co-
lorado Utah and NeTad.--i being toipplied by
the farmers io thd I'lattk Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 160 Acres.

BUST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL ! Millions oft
acres of choice GoTernmcul Land open fur '

entry t.ndvr the Homestead Law. near this
Creat Railroad, with good markets and all
the conveniences of an old settled country. ;

Free passes to purchasers of Kailrovl Land.
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also

new ed.tion ot Descriptive Pamphlet with '

new .Mens mailed free evervwhere.
Address t). F. D WIS.

Land Commijxioner U. P. R. i!.
Omaha. Neb.

10,000 FARSV.ERS,
To improve 1.7:V'.000 acres R. R. Land-- , free
from mortgage and located in ike middle re-
gion Oi' Western Iowa the best corn, wheat
and cattle. producing belt in the West. 1"
hours distant from t'hicngo. Clima'e and
soil unsurpassed. Metduw and plow land
with pure running water evenly distribute!.
No fever and ague. Average credit price $ti
per acre. Send for a guide. It costs noth-
ing, and gives descriptions, prices, terms,
maps anil how to reach tne lands. Address
JOHN B. CALHOUN', Land Commissioner
Iowa Rail Road Land Co., Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

Chicago Office, 65 S. Canal St.

Plair Fresbyteriaii Academy,
llLAIKSTON, NEW JERSEY."

Equal advantages for males and females.
Earnct christian influence, thorough instruc-
tion and careful attention to the comforts and
habits of stndents, render this one of the
best institutions of the country. Spring ses-
sion commences March 2"th. Students

at nny lime. Terms, S2(M) a year.
Reference: Officers of Princeton and te

Colleges. Send for Catalogue.
8. S. STEVENS, A. M.f Principal.

ONLY IO CENTS.
EVERY MAX HIS OWS PAINTER ;

Or, PAINTS How to Select and Use Them.
A plain treatise, containing sample card

with 42 different actually painted shade and
tints, with instructions for exterior and in-

terior House Decoration.
ti copies, bound in clolh. for $.V Sample

cr.pies, paper cover, mailed, post paid, to any
address, mi receipt of Id rents, by the Pub-
lisher,

IIF.NRV CARET RA1RD,
BoxlG2l, Post-Oflic- e, Philadelphia.

See the followinj ralmibte extracts from press
notires :

"A Tery Talnable book, and no one intend-
ing to paint should fail to read it. A. 1'.
Trifmne.

"We did not know so much could be said
on the subject of painting a house nnlil we
read this excellent book of Mr. Baird's."
--V. rrrieratd.

"A want long felt at last supplied." Sci-
entific American.

"Not only a necessity to the painter, but
Taluable to eTery occupant of a dwelling.
a: r. world.

'Buy 25 copies of ibis book and distribute
them among your friends. If they will heed
the ad Tice therein, you eould make no more
Taluable present." Chicago Tribune.

'In publishing this book Mr. Baird has
done a real service to the community. 7e-d- o

Blade
"We hope the publisher will sell 100.000

copies of this book during '73." Boston Ad-
vertiser.

'We have just painted our bouse as ad-
vised by the author, and congratulate our-
selves that no dwelling in our neighborhood
excels ours in appearance." Harper's Week-

ly.
"In selling a sample copy for 10 cents, Mr.

Baird must feel certain an order for 25 bound
in cloth will follow." Frank Leslie.

ne know the town and country paints
lnerein recommended, and can Touch for
t,,eir lue and th excellence of the "Har- -
rison" Irand of ybite lead." i'ii'iii. Lsdjtr.

ONLY IO CENTS.

Hardware Co.

15,000 BOLTS,

WINDOW SHADES,

widow sues.
In PATTERNS and PLAIN.

In PATTERNS and PLJJ.V.

In PATTERNS and PLAIN.

$500 IN PRIZES.
EI'TU EARLY VERMONT. Ten

l Diys Eirlipr-h-i- Early Rose Enor-- i
mu.-d- Productive and of Excellent

j $1 per lh. ; 4 pounds hj
uiuii, podipam, ior

1
COMPTO.VS SURPRISE, fit. has.

to the Acre. A little laier than Early
Rose Eijnal in . $i per lb.
by mail, postpaid.

SiOwin be awarded as PREMI- -
" CMS to those w ho produce the larg- -

IJ est qnantily from one pound. -
script We I'irrn lars of the above,

IV v with list of :!00 varieties of Potatoes.
fre to all

Illustrated Seed Catalogue,
pages, with L'dnrel Chromo, 2-- cts.

A New Tomato, the ' Aslisotox."
Early, solid anil productive. Price,
25c. per packet ; 5 packets, $1.

B. K. BLISS SONS. .

23 Park Plac, New Tork.

KiMttiiiiiMiMMi iMr:i.i
WF1 RDIPriTUC

rfi Manufacturers of -

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,
5 tiERV SAW W A If. It A T K I.

. FILES, BELTING A MACHINERY.
L DI.SiMttN

Jtij-Pr-ite Lists and Circulars free.

vi:m ii fc .uifhtii,
Boston, Mass., & Detroit, Mich.ran

IS THE 3ZST HT TH3 VOELO.
Ajmts Send for circailur. Address:
"DOMESTIC" SEWINQ MACHINE CO.,N.V.

Use the Reisinger Sash Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No spring io break, no cutting of sash ; cheap,
durable, Tery easily applied : holds sash at.
any place desired, and a er when
the sash is down. Send stamp for circular.
Circular and bix copper-bronze- d locks sent
to any address in the V. S., postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 50 cts. Liberal inducements ti the
trade. Agents wanted. Address REISING-
ER SASH LOCK CO., No. 418 Market street,
Harrisburg. Pa.

WITHERBY, EH3G-- & RICHARDSON,

manufacture as or
Wood - Worting MacMuery Generally.

Specialities : Woodwonh Pinning. ToHie-in- g

and GrooTitig Machines, Hichardson's
Patent Improved Tenon Machines, Ac.

Central, cor. Union St. WORCESTER, MASS.
L. B, TITHXIBT. i. J. FXr.ll. S. X. RICH A Rt'.ioT

T XT T? l C Dealers and Agent s. semi
illlJlLiilO, for our Catalogue of New

Potatoes, Fruit Trees,
Ac. A Valuable Treatise. All sent free.
Extra ofTers. L. D. SCOTT 3k CO., Huron,
Ohio. " PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless anecessful. No fees in

No charge for preliminary searrh.
Send for circulars. CONNOLLY "BROTH-

ERS, lt"S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Ta.,
and COS Ninth St., Washington, l. C.

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE ! !

We will pay all Agents $10 per week licvqi
who will ensraee with us at mn. Every-

thing furnished and expenses paid Address
A. COCLTER 4 CO., Charlotte Mich.

EVERY CORNET BAND

IX the country wiil receive a splendid piece
of BAND MUSIC free, by sending a two-ce- nt

stamp to EDWARD A. SAMUELS, Pub-

lisher, Boston, Mass.

ttR tn t Oft per day ! Agents wavled ! All
4v W ca,ies 0f working people, of
either sex, young or old. make moie money
at work for us in their spare moments or all
the time than at anvtbing else. Particulate
free. Address G. ST IN SON St C., Port-

land, Maine.

lWftflrpY M.:Je Ripidly with tlencil ar.l
IUUiUjI Key CUetfk outfits. Catalogues
and full particulars FREE. S. M. SrB.ves,
117 Hanover street, Boston. -

HTC3E:TC2TS?AL soap
For cleaning and polishing metals, for clean-

ing and prescrTing paint, fir removing staios
from marble, for washing hands, and for all
household cleaning, is superior io any other
article made. No other soap or wash equals

it, either in quality or cheapness. Eisy to

use and perfectly harmless an 1 pleasant. All

grocers sell it. Manufactured only EAST-

MAN Sl BROOKE, Third St., Pbilada.

LL kinds or Canned and Dried Fruit for

sale by - C. BARTLY.


